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Walking around the campus, one 
picks up news from here and there. 
Some of the news to pleasant while 
some 1s obsolete. Many discus
sions encountered concern our Red 
Bombers and a great deal of mis
leading news has crept out. Many 
questions have to do with the series 
against Mt. A. Others are about 
the future games it UNB beats the 
Mountles. Some questions thrown 
are: will the Intercollegiate league 
play St. F.X.? why will the Mount- 
ies play in the play-offs if they 
beat UNB and why won’t UNB 
play if they beat the Mounties? will 
the Mounties beat the Red Bomb
ers?

SeniorThe Varsity Beavers 
swimming team and the women’s 

under head coach
Tickets for the Mount Allison 

train are still available. Let'» go 
and get those Mountlesl Support 
to the best weapon.

organizing Intramural athletics to being Intro- 
more thorough coverage of class partlclpa- 
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A new system of 

duced, which will allow a 
tion Interest, 
sentatlves and have

Varsity team 
Amby Legere started intensive pool 
sessions at the beginning of this 

Since the tall term started,

All faculties are
him contact athletic director Petr. Kelly.

each faculty representative to appoint a class 
representative for each year within hto faculty. This class représenta^ 
live will be responsible for canvassing hto class to dete™l * »! how
in the various sports. From this survey the ficu ** ca"Thw facuittos 
many teams should be entered In various activities. Three faculties
havey already organized their representatives as follows.

VOweek.
the teams bad been attending con
ditioning workouts four nights a 
week, but have abandoned this in 
favour of the pool workouts. The 
next official team practice for both 

and women will be held Mon-

In 1876, the graduating class of 
UNB, on the day of encaenia, fired 
a cannon, a student tradition which 
was continued until the outbreak 
of World War II.

The plan calls for
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The Arts Building was erected 
in 1828, and is the oldest university 
building In Canada. ‘
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men
day evening at 8:15 in the pool.

In commenting on the teams, 
coach Legere said that both the 
men’s and ladies teams lack the 
depth that he has been accustomed 
to in past years. “We have better 
quality swimmers this year than 
ever before, but we just don't have 
enough of them,” said Legere.

6-6203 First let us start off by saying 
that the Intercollegiate League con
sists of the UNB, Mt. A., St. Dun- 
stan’s and Acadia. At a meeting 
prior to the League opening, the 
UNB representatives wanted to see 
an Intercollegiate League includ
ing Nova Scotia Tech., St. F.X. and 
Dalhousie. As it stands now, the 
three latter teams belong to an 
Intermediate League containing 
many ineligible players according 
to the Intercollegiate League rules. 
The University of New Brunswick 
would not go for this and there
fore will not take part in any other 
outside league play-offs. The 
Mount Allison team did not see eye 
to eye with UNB and therefore 
will go on to play St. F.X. winner 
of the Nova Scotia Intermediate 
League. Mt. A. will represent the 
New Brunswick Football League 
next Monday, Nov. 10, in Anti- 
gonish.

The Red Bombers, on the other 
hand, are preparing for their task 
of taking the Mounties. They will 
have to beat them by eleven points 
and, if they do so, will top the 
Intercollegiate and New Brunswick 
Football Leagues. In preparation 

—DOUG RATON for this game, the Bombers meet
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Diving coach Rick Thompson 
he has two male and two6-6329Elwin Sherrard 

None as yet 
Frank Wilson

says
femjale divers which look very 
promising. The new diving board 
and mounting, which has been ac
claimed the best east of Montreal, 
should be in operation the middle 
of next week.
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Elwin Sherrard 
Alfred Wallace 

Fleming Ohristioùeon
HOCKEY: Entries are now being received for intramural hockey, 

u _nur intramural athletics representative about your entry im
mediately or contact Ml Kelly at Athletic Dept. Deadline for entries 
to November 12th.

There has been some discussion 
concerning inter-residence swim 
meets and the city girls vs resi
dence girls competition. The team 
management stated that any meets 
of this nature would have no races 
longer than three lengths of the 
pool, with special events for non
swimmers and water polo enthus
iasts. Beaverg.’ captain Dave Sanger 
said he hoped several meets could 
be held before intramural water 
polo starts.

GAIETYTheBASKETBALL: Team entry deadline is Friday, Nov. 14. 
first cames will be played Wed. Nov. 19, starting at 7:00 p m. All 
future cames will be played on Wednesday nights, 7:00 p.m. - 1U00 p.m.

Tntérësted teams or individuals, contact Don Nelson at the Gym 
for registration.

MEN’S SHOP LTD.

“For those who prefer quality”Also needed for the intramural basketball league are o-ficials. 
These will be paid at the rate of 75* a game, with a possible 4 games 

Contact the athletics office. FREDERICTON, N.B.a night.
BOWLING: Intramural League managers are needed for the live 

Pin Bowling League, Candle Pin Bowling League. To date the Intra
mural Bowling league has 20 teams entered. Sixteen teams in the 
five pin league and four in the candle pin league.

SWIMMING: With all students who are interested in Participating 
following pool activities please register at the Athletic Office.in the

*1. Qualifying for Royal Life Saving Bronze Medallion and Instructor. 
*2. Beginners swim class.

3. Intramural Water Polo.
Intramural competitive swimming.

*5. Diving instruction.

/

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES*4.

*Co-ed and male students.
SOCCER" This Sunday afternoon the Intramural league will con

tinue. 2:00 p.m. — Phys Ed vs Eng.; 3:00 p.m. — Faculty vs Foresters.
WITH

i

MOBIL OIL OF CANADA, LTD.UNB Meets Dal
Intercollegiate Title At Stake

UNB Soccer team will meet should have taken easily; and lastss-tr srsau? ssft ,A-=/tU
legiate Soccer title. The game will of how many goals they would win 
be played on College Field at 10:00 by.
A M Saturday. UNB, fortunate to However it says something for 
be tree of injuries, are expected their fighting qualities that they 
to have to face a tough final hurdle have come from behind to take the 
in their quest for Maritime honours. iead in every game this year. It 
Dalhousie eliminated St. F.X. and present conditions of mud continue 
Acadia in taking the Nova Scotia it should slow the team down and 
title. Reports say they are a strong help control some of the wild shoot- 
side this year. The UNB squad, ing there has been this year. It did 
on the other hand, are anything against Mt. A. on College Field and 
but consistent. They played well JJNB had a fine win. Coach Jim 
to beat Moncton and Mt. A. at Berryman is confident they can 
home; they scraped a hard win j repeat it. 
against a Summerside side they I

on November 6 and 7The

;

Mobil Oil Representatives Will Interview 
Graduate, Senior and Junior Year Students 

Interested in Careers in

V-

GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICAL ENGINEERING

s

CROSS COUNTRY i

strong running squad andThe UNB cross country team will 
embark on Saint John this Satur
day where the five mile race takes 
place The runners will start at 
Rothesay Ave. and work their way 

town and end at Shamrock 
UNB will enter two teams 

The

up a
has had the team working out 
every nite.

Doug Hawes, Dick Miles, Bob 
Picket, Bill Webster, Andy Porter, 
Martin Shaw, Kris Morgenstern, 
Tom Turnbull, Georges Levesque, 
Dennis Bazley, John Church and 
Earl Corey.

The team members
There are Openings for both Regular and Summer Employmentare

across 
Park.
with six men per team, 
first tour finishing on each team 
will count. Amby Legere has lined

INTERVIEWS ARE BEING SCHEDULED THROUGH 
THE PLACEMENT BUREAU OF THE UNIVERSITY

Be Sure___
To See The

RED W BLACK REVUE
Bigger and Better Than Ever


